Violent Crimes

Violent crimes, such as murder, domestic violence, criminal possession of a weapon, hate
crimes and assault, carry severe consequences. People convicted of any of these offenses
could face imprisonment, fines; loss of child custody or visitation rights, and community
service.How We Will Help

That is why it is crucial for anyone charged with committing a felony or misdemeanor violent
crime to consult with a violent crime attorney. You can contact one of our attorneys 24 hours a
day, seven days a week
. Criminal defense consultations are FREE
. By coming to Tully Rinckey PLLC, you will have at your side someone who believes you are
innocent until proven otherwise and who will aggressively defend your rights. You have a right
to counsel. You have a right to remain silent. Don’t try to explain your way out of a charge.
Your statements can be twisted by prosecutors.Tully Rinckey PLLC’s violent crime lawyers in
Syracuse, N.Y. will help by doing any of the following:Listening to you
Examining your case to determine whether the police conducted an illegal search
Examining your case to determine whether the police violated your due process rights
Challenging the way police collected evidence
Challenging the evidence that prosecutors want to use against you
Cross-examining witnesses
Fighting to get the charges thrown out or reduced
Raising mitigating factors, such as age or lack of prior criminal record, to try to get sentences
reduced

Tully Rinckey PLLC’s violent crime lawyers can represent people throughout Central New
York, including Syracuse, Cicero, North Syracuse, Manlius, Liverpool, East Syracuse,
Cazenovia, Baldwinsville, and DeWitt. Call today to schedule a meeting with one of our violent
crime attorneys at 315-492-4700 or e-mail info@1888law4life.com
. Click here
to view a video about our consultation process.
Our office is minutes away from Destiny USA, formerly the Carousel Mall, and several
courthouses. Located in Franklin Square, near exits for I-81 and I-690, our office is easy
to get to and offers plenty of nearby parking.

If your legal matter is urgent, call 518-727-3593 to speak to an attorney 24 hours a day, seven
days a week. The firm is responsive to the needs of current and prospective clients. We will
respond to phone calls within normal business hours and e-mails within hours on the same
business day. The quickest way to get a hold of us is by calling. During normal business
hours, we have a client relations team that can put potential clients in touch with the attorney
whom they need. If you call or e-mail us after hours, you should expect to hear from our office
by the next business day.

